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ARNOLD URGES 
OIL BE MADE

- NEW UTILITY
• —

By United Treat

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 0 .-A s  
sistant Attorney General Thurmnn 
Arnold hinted today that he would 
ask congress to declare the oil in

dustry a public utility.
Arnold compared the present 

trend for regulation of monopolies 
with that of 1933 when “ we were 
forced to take control of the fi- 

• inancing and marketing of securi
ties."

As head of the department of 
justice’s anti-trust division, he 
blamed industrial price - fixing 
agreements and coercion for 
“ gradually changing this country 
into an industrial autocracy.”

L’ sing the oil industry as an 
example he charged major oil 
companies with standing between 
the independent companies and 
their markets.

By United Fran

DALLAS. Aug. 20.— The price 
o f East Texas crude oil was re
duced from $1.36 per barrel to 
$1.20 today by one lurge purcha- 
er.

East Texas Refining company, 
with offices here, posted its price, 
effective immediately.

By United Fieen

AUSTIN, Aug. 20.—Texas oil 
men today anxiously awaited ex
planation o f a statement by Col. 
Ernest O. Thompson, speaking for 
the Texas Railroad Commission,

that “ because of decreased mar- 
;et demands for oil, Saturday 

shutdowns for all Texas fields may 
'  be added to Sunday shutdowns, 

ipossibly any minute.”

Witness Claims 
Communists Dupe 

Many Americans
By United Treat

WASHINGTON, Aug 20. —  A
witness before the House commit
tee investigating un-American ac
tivities, charged toduy that Wil
liam Allen White, former Gov. 
Harold Hoffman of New Jersey, 
and a score of other prominent 
Americans have been “ duped" in
to advancing the cause of com
munism in the United States, 

jl. J. B. Matthews, former-college 
professor, made the charge that 
White, Hoffman and many other 
prominent Americans had acted as 
sponsors of the American Youth 

'  Congress.
Matthews, said he knew the con

gress was a communist front or
ganization, because he aided in 
organizing it while working for 
the communist party.

White is president of the Amer
ican Society of Newspaper Edit
ors.

Matthews also charged that 
hundreds o f communists worked 
their way into federal jobs in a 
gigantic “ plat”  to gain control of 
the Democratic party.

Earlier a blond actress told the 
committee a negro youth had tried 
to “ date me up”  after meeting her 
at one o f the federal theatre proj
ect rehearsals in New York.

Honoring Cowboy Humorist EIGHT NEW LOCATIONS 
ANNOUNCED THIS WEEK 

FOR OIL DEVELOPMENT

,ed by Frank Ewing of Higgins. Okia , who once eployed ill Reg
ers as a cowhand, “ Soapsuds,”  Rogers’ favorite mount, lakes part tti 
the parade at Amarillo, Texas, marking dedication o f U. S. Highway 
66 as the Will Rogers Highway. Many notables and members ol tie 

famed humorist's family attended the cercmoniis.

Howard Hughes 
Sets Flight Record 

Across Continent

Plugging of Wells 
In District Told 

By R.C.’s Records
Plugging t f  the f blowing W< 1 By United Press

were recorded Saturday by papers' NEW YORK. Aug. 20.—  How
ie the office of I. J. Kilhiugh. an! Hughes landed here today af- 
deputy supervisor at Eastland for ter a record-breaking flight from 
'he Railroad Commission• ! Los Angeles, in his already fam-

Texms Company No. 10 B. F ous round-the-world transport air- 
Dunn. eight miles southwest of plane.
Rising Star, Juan Delgado sur- Hughes completed the trip in 
vej Nq. IsO, subdivision No. 12, 10 hours, 32 minutes and 20 sec- 
tolal depth 1,149 feet, Brown onds. He broke the former record 
ccunty. Also No. 14 Dunn, total o f Tommy Tomlinson for a cross
depth 1,137, Brown county. continent transport flight. Already

Texas Company No. 3 W. S Hughes held the transcontinental 
Johnson, Nix survey, nine miles record for speed planes, 7 hours, 
southwest of Rising : r, 1..04 28 minutes, 25 seconds, which he 
total depth, Brown county. «et Jan. 19, 1937.

E. N. bchnffner No. 1 Joe Ro- Hughes said that he flew at! 
Ter, block 27. SP survey No. 27, "various altitudes." 
i-84 feet total depth, Colemau "W e didn't go any higher than

Eight new locations in Brown. 
Comanche and Palo Pinto coun
ties were announced this week.

Brown had the largest number 
of new locations, five.

The Ideations apd other activi
ties in this part of West Central 
included:

Brown County
Projected for 1,100 feet. No. 1 

Mrs. L. W. McDonald location 
was staked by L. A. McDonald
and W. N. Cason in the C. J. Car
rier survey No. 60, abstract 177, 
4 's miles southeast of Bangs, 309 
feet from the east line of the lease 
and 496 feet from the south line 
o f the lease.

Three miles north of Brown- 
wood, A. D. Bruce selected site 
for No. 1 J. T. Kinard, block 64, 
Janies Grant survey, 1,200 feet 
from the southwest line and 400 
feet from 
the lease.

Dry at total depth of 1,032 feet 
was H. P. Evans No. 12 William 
Garms, section 12, UTAH survey, 
three miles northeast of Bangs.

Comanche County 
Nelson G. Pearce announced lo

cation for No. 1 Mrs. J. E. Mc
Guire, Getty Rockfellow certifi
cate No. 398. six miles soqth of 
DeLeon and nine miles north of 
Comanche. a« being 360 feet from 
the west line of Highway 81 in 
the lease and 2,300 feet from the 
north line of the lease. He intends 
to drill to 2,750 feet.

E. T. DeArman No. 1 Mrs. I.ee 
Underwood et al, section 27, DA 
DA survey, five miles north of 
Sipe Springs, also wus a new loca
tion, seeking pay at 2,900 feet. It 
is in the southeast one-fourth of 
the northeast one-fourth of sec
tion 27, 325 feet from the north

Opponents in Epic New York Trial

, line and 150 feet from the east 
the southeast line of line.
Three hundred feet is , Sells Petroleum company No. t 

the contemplated depth. i Smith, action 15, block 2, H&TC
I>u*» to be taken to 1,150 feet i «urvey. was reportedly waiting on 

is the H. P. Evans No. 1 C. M. i cement after setting pipe at 2,- 
Kilgore, six miles southeast e f 004 in lime.

Up against a legal battle that may end his career as to|
leader and send him to jail, James J. Hines, left, presents 
mouthed mask and narrowed eyes of a fighter who neither | 
seeks quarter. His courtroom foe. racket-busting l'i- riet 
Thomas E. Dewey, right, who charges Hin*-- with being te " f  
the Dutch Schultz ob, goes into ihe critical contest of hi- - 
career. His so-called "hypnotic" eyes gnre steadfastly fron 

grave with thought and strong with purpose.
a face I

Crosscut. Robert Mitchell No. 141 
survey, 1,050 feet from the north
east line of the lease and 500 feet 
from the northwest line of the
lease.

F.rath County
McGee Development company 

No. 1 Till Robinson, William Ash
worth survey, two miles southeast 
of Desdemona, Eastland county. 

Also six miles southeast o f j was drilling around 2,700 feet.
Crosscut. Grace Kakin announced 
-he would drill No. 1 Almeda Wil
liams, E. Pruit survey, 150 feet

Palo Pinto County
Spudding was on the immediate 

schedule for W. K. Gordon who
north of the southeast corner o f staked location for No. 3 W. R. 
th* Swindell -urvey and 1U  feot'Kingo. five mil-- north of Gordon.
east from that point, to 1,200 feet.

Delmarva Oil corporation o f 
Texas announced through its 
agents location has been set for 
No. 1 G. T. Butler, block 1, John 
McGloin survey 798, four miles 
south of Pioneer, as 639.2 feet 
from the east line of the lease and 
150 feet from the south line. The 
depth will be 1,350 feet.

Two completions, one produc
tive and the other dry, also were 
reported in Brown county.

Eight million feet of gas and 
15 barrels of oil from the Caddo

section 85, block 2, TAP survey, 
which is to see pay at 3,500 feet, 
685 feet from the east line and 
225 feet from the south line o f 
the lease.

Eastland County 
J. F. Baker No. 1 N. T. Mulloy, 

section 1, Ahrenbeck survey, five 
miles north of Rising Star, with 
producing string set at 2,815 feet, 
was waiting on a test following a 
nitrt)glycerin shot in the lime at 
3,018-94 feet.

Still waiting on cement after 
setting of pipe was Lone Star G:is

county.

Kidnaping Probed 
By Tarrant Officers

By United Trass

FORT WORTH, Aug. 20.— Of
fice investigated today the pos
sibility that two men who kidnap
ed, stripped and left Lee Field - 

■ or, 37, bound near Grapevine, 
( werc Floyd Hamilton and Ted 

y  Walters, southwest desperadoes.
(’ Field said the two men were in 

the rear seat o f his automobile 
when he prepared to go home 
Friday night. He was ordered to 
drive to Dallas by wav o f Grape
vine. A short way from Grape
vine he was forced from the car

U

Administration of 
Labor Act Scored

By United Prete

HYDE PARK. N. Y., Aug. 20. 
—Complaint of administration of 
the Wagner act, coupled with a 
request for revisions of the labor 
law were laid before President 
Roosevelt today by William Green, 
president of the American Federa
tion of l>abor.

Green said he advised changes 
in the law, and while nothing was 
agreed, he said both were in ac
cord on the necessity of certain 
changes in the law.

Colorado Flood 
Probe Recessed 

By Committee

20.000 feet,”  he said. "We aver
aged about 17,000 feet."

OKEH GIVEN 
FOR PROJECT 
TO AID ROAD

By United Prow
AUSTIN, Aug. 20.— The Senate 

investigating committee, studying 
practices and policies o f the Low
er Colorado River Authority, re
cessed today until Sept. 19, to I -------
await a report from the board o f , . _  _  ,
water engineers and allow the au- A ’ R  Tavlor’ county
thority to fulfill certain power “ »nounced Saturday that woik 
contracts. i would start Wednesday morning

Clarence McDonough, manage.* on an **3,304.*7. WPA-financed 
of the LCRA, testified that three r“ at) p,oject in Prtt'inct 4 of 
power companies offered to buy '  °unty Commissioner Arch Bint, 
the entire output of the Colorado Th<-‘ Project provides for im- 
River Authority, but that their of- Pavement of 18.5 miles of rood 
fer was rejected to make the elec- from n Point two miles sou,h of 
tricity available to towns at low Ci,co to th<1 I’loasnnt Hill church 
rates. j and from there to the precinct 2

____  I line road leading to Carbon.
By United Prete I Beside giving the residents of

AUSTIN. Aug. 20.__ A belief the P1<‘Hs:int Hill « farm-to-market
that President Roosevelt will bo roa<l to Cisco i( wil1 offer Carbon 
re-elected to a third term and all-weather route to
praise of the Colorado River Au- Highway 28. 
thority for "a $3,500,000 saving Th,‘ P°'nt nt which the roa(1 im 
to 
day

umy ior a *.5,om/,uuu saving ...........  ..... .......  ■■■■
the people” were expressed to- Provements «re to b e g *  south of 

v by Attorney General William (’ isco bcp:ins 0,1 Hi*hway 23-.It provides for rebuilding, 
blading of embankments and 
ditches, widening, grubbing and 
fencing of right-of-way, making 
fills, cutting rock hills, digging 
ditch baffles on 13.5 miles of 
road and surfacing with gravel on 
8.1 miles of road. Graveling has 
already been accomplished on a 

i portion of the route.
German 1 34,0 project provides for 1,477

newspapers -aid today that"Cup", '* hlh' " ' ('r average of
Thomas Kendricks, the British WOrk f° r 147 men for 10 month!‘' 
passport officer at Vienna, con- _  “
fessed he was a military spy. P e & n u t  G r o u p  t o  

Kendricks, who was lHd by J 
the German Secret Police in Vie:i-

McCraw as he returned from a 
trip to Washington and New York.

German Newspapers 
Say British Official 

Confessed As Spy
By United Tress

BERLIN, Aug. 20-

SEES BUILDING BOOM 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20.—The 

Federal Housing Administration 
today predicted fer this year the 

■wotest residential building boom

-•“ V -----------------

;  J S s l

na, wa- released, but ordeied to 
leave the country immediately.

The action was taken after the 
British Ambassador a{ Berlin 
made a strong protest to the for
eign office.

Talk New Members

Revival Meet Is
On at Flatwood

A revival is in progress at  ̂
Flatwood with the preaching b> 
Elder L. A. Rich, evangelist, and 
Melvin B. McFall as assistant, it 
was announced here Saturday.

The meeting is in the Flatwood 
Methodiat tabernacle. Apprecia
tion was expressed for the attend
ance of persons who do not reside 

Flatwooa,

Peanut growers o f Eastland 
county will convene Monday night 
nt 8 o'clock in the office of Coun
ty Agent Elmo V. Cook for dis
cussion o f a membership drive in 
the Southwestern Peanut Growers 
association.

W. B. Starr of Cisco, manager 
of the peanut cooperative, will 
preside.

Tubercular Mexican 
Taken to El Paso

I* A. White and Tug Under
wood, deputy sheriffs, Saturday 
transported a Ranger tube irular 
Mexican to El Paso to the tome 
vt » relative, J

lime, 1,530-60 feet, after acidiza- company No. 1 Penn. Ellenburger 
tion with 2,000 gallons and 3.000 area northwest of Cisco, section 
gallons following plugging_ _ hash
from 1,631 feet, was reported by 
R. B. Irvin et al on their T. C. 
Tidings. J. J. CleJIand No. 63 sur
vey. Pressure was 244 pounds.

Mrs. Ida L. Uttz 
To Be Buried from 

Church In Ranker
Funeral services for Mrs. Ida 

L. Uttz, 78. who died in Ranger 
Friday morring. will be conduct
ed from the First Christian 
church o f Ranger this afternoon at 
3 o ’clock. Rev. H B. Johnson, pa- 
tor of the church, will be in chart 
o f the service-. as-Mted by Rev. 
A. G. Pool and Rev. J. Lovell. 
Interment will be in Evrgreen 
cemetery.

Surviving relatives includi

Eastland Woman 
Chosen Head of 

VFW Auxiliary7
Margaret White o f Eastland

has been elected president of the 
recently formed auxiliary to the 
Cisco Post 3359. Veterans of For
eign Wars, which has a member
ship over this territory.

Sixteen women are already 
members but the charter will re
main open for 60 days for other 
members.

Other officers of the auxiliary 
ire: Myrtle I-angston, Cisco, sen

three sons, Charles Surbrook and | n vice president; Ruby Hayes of 
Ira Uttz of Ranger, and George 
Uttz of Odessa, on? sister, Mrs.
Amelia Behrend, Fort Worth and 
one brother,V. R. Kirby, San An
tonio.

Active pallbearers will be Jo*
Dennis, E. E. Crawford, C. J.
Moore, Lee Dockers’, J. D. Me- 
Clister and D. B. McGraw.

Cisco, junior vice president; Lo
rain Vaughn o f Cisco, chaplain; 
Ponnie Lowery of Eastland, treas
urer; Tiilie Pullman o f Eastland, 
conductr -ss; Donie S«*abourn ot 
Cisco, guard; Edna Hatcher, Vi
ola Brown and Myrtle Daffern of 
Eastland, trustees.

468, SPRR survey, projected 
northwest extension of the pool. 
Unsaturated lime was topped at. 
3,983 feet and pipe set at 3,982 J 
feet

Donations to Aid 300 Present For 
Woman Who Lost Connellee Show to 
Home Are Asked Aid City’s Needy

Man Defeated In 
Constable’s Race 
Charged by Wife

Absentee Number 
Of Voting Mounts 

To Higher Figure
The total number o f persons

A petition for 
’ lie* aid ot Mrs. E.

donations for 
A. Parsons of Three hundred persons, children

Eastland, whose home and con- predominating. Saturday morning 
tents were burned Friday, was at the Connellee theatre saw 
being circulated Saturday by Rev. j Gene Autry in "Public Cowboy 
Robert E .Bowden, pastoi of the No. 1”  and donated a similar
Church of God.

Rev. Bowden stated that it was 
Imped sufficient money would be 
raised to rebuild a small home on 
the location where the old home 
burned.

Cash donations, clothing, fur
niture, bedding, quilts, blankets 
and mattresses were asked for by

number o f pieces of clothing for 
the American Legion post's charity 
drive.

Cecil Barham, resident manager 
o f Texas Consolidated Theatres. 
Ine.. arranged the show for the 
benefit of the legion post.

Legion offiicals Saturday de
scribed the week's drive as highly

Rev. Bowden. Also he asked that successful but added that clothing 
carpenters donate th?ir time for vs ill continue to be accepted for 
werk if they should feel so in- the needy of Eastland vicinity, 
dined, j The clothing, if necessary, will

Rev. Bowden statqfl that the be repaired by women of the 
contributions would be picked up Works Progress Administration 
if he is notified. Rev. Bowden re- sewing room in Eastland, 
sides at 212 West Valley street.

Mrs. Parsons is aged and a 
member of the Church nf God.

Approximately $40 was con- 
ti'l.uted to the woman's aid by 
citizens Friday night at the soft- 
hall games at the Fire Depart
ment field.

Vera Parsons, a daughter, was 
burned on the arm and forehead b>' John Lee Smith of Throckmor-

A man who July 23 was defeat
ed in the first primary in his race

' for the Eastland constable posi- who have voted absentee or to 
tion Saturday stood charged with j whom ballots have been mailed for 
a statutory offense.

His name, said Sheriff Loss 
Woods and Justice of Peace E. E.
Wood, is T. Z. Short, mechanic, 
about 44.

The charge was preferred Fri
day in the court of Justice of the 
Peace E. E. Wood by Mrs. Short, 
who told offiicals that her hus
band had violated his 10-year-old 
stepdaughter.

Accompanied by A. D. Carroll 
nnd L. A. White, deputy sheriffs,
Short broke loose Friday from the 
offiicals near the jail and was not 
caught until captured near the 
Eastland postoffice, two and one- 
half blocks away, said Sheriff 
Woods.

Examining trial was set for 
Monday, according to Justice of 
Peace Wood.

FULL PENSIONS 
PROMISED IN 
0 DANIEL TALK

By United Treat
FORT WORTH. Aur. 2 0 . -  

Payment of old age assistance "t*- 
full" early in 1939 was predicted 
bj W. Lw O’Dauiel today in a 
radio talk urging support for bia 
"preferred” slate of six candidates 
n run-off elections for state of
fices.

“ By the citizens working with 
me," said the demoenti* nominee 
for governor, “ I firmly believe we 
will be paying the old age pension 
in full eariy in 1939.”

Failure to pre-ent a solid front 
in state offices, he warned, might 
wreck the entire program because 
"no progre - is ever made in a 
house divided against itarlf.”

During the press conference 
preceding his talk O’Daniel was 

ked if old age assistance would 
nve first on his legislative pro

gram. The answer wa* an em
phatic “ yes sir.”

Maximum pension possible und
er existing laws is $80 per month 
on a basis of need for those past 
65 years of age.

Many persons who exercise 
“ snap judgment” in opposing 
O’Daniel's indorsement a r e  
"switching hack to the standard* 
after more sober and thoughtful 
consideration”  he said.

AUSTIN, Aug. 20.— An invita
tion to attend a protest rally
Sunday was issued to the "orig
inal O'Daniel supporters”  today. 
The meeting was called to protest 
a slate of six candidates endorsed 
by O'Daniel as hia choice in tha 
second primary.

Stevenson Urged
At Address Here

The candidacy of Coke Steven
son for lieutenant governor was 
brought here Saturday afternoon

the second primary Aug. 2 
mounted to 175 Saturday, a list 
in the office o f County Clerk R. 
V. Galloway disclosed.

Among the recent voters were 
the following: J. E. Armstrong, 
Mrs. M. V. Crossley, R. L. Cham
bliss, R. E. Davenport, Addie Ha
ley. Mrs. J. M. Hampton. Hubert 
R. Jones. Ora B. Jones. Dr. E. W. 
Kimble, Nell Koonce. J. P. Mil- 
wee. W A. Parton, J. W. Thomas, 
T. T. Allen. W. T. Creager. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. David. Ernest L. 
McClain, Mrs. J. E. Walker, Mr.

I and Mrs. W. C. Cox, Whatley 
Hamrick.

Deadline for the absentee vot- 
I ing was Saturday midnight.

Girl Is Questioned 
On Hamilton Rides
TEXARKANA, Aug. 20.— Fed 

tral and county officials today 
continued to question Audie May 
Beckwith, 16-year-old Arkansas 
farm girl, alleged sweetheart of

in atttynpting to telephone the 
fire department. She was in a 
nearby building where she and 
her mother maintain a laundry 
when the daughter noticed the 
Maze.

ton, eliminated in the first 
mary.

pri-

Business Meeting 
Set By Legionaires

Monthly business meeting of the 
American Legion post was set 
Frifurit night at a session by mem
bers as the first Thursday night 
of each month.

Henry Pullman, commander, 
was host at the meeting in Har
rison building and served a lunch.

Test On Cows Set 
For Cook Tuesday

A butter fat test on 35 register
ed Jersies will be run Tuesday by 
Elmo V. Cook, county agent, at 
the dairy o f S. O. Montgomery, 
near Ranger.

Will Preach Today 
At Olden Church

Norman Beaman, an Abilene 
Christian college senior, w i l l  
preach at morping and evening 
services of the Church of Christ 
today at Olden.

*

Tank Dam Work
Is Slated Monday

Checking in on a tank dam at 
I the Mis John W Brown place at 

Nimrod is scheduled Monday charged with a misdemeanor, has 
I morning by Elmo V. Cook, county i posted $250 bond, reported Slier- 

agent. Jff Lose Wood#,
x<  %

R.

POSTS BOND
D. Bowman of Rising Star,

Names of Exhibitors 
Furnished to Tanner
Names of exhibitors in past 

events and those of anticipated 
new exhibitors have been furnish
ed H. J. Tanner, secretary of the 
Eastland County Fair association 
for the annual exhibition Sept. 29- 
Oct. 1, by Elmo V. Cook. Hugh 
F. Barnhart. Ruth Ramey and

Floyd Hamilton, who says she , Mabel Caldwell, county agents.
recently traveled for 1 5 days with 
Hamilton and his associate, Ted 
Walters.

Aim of Colt Show
Oct. 15 Is Told

The names will be used in the 
sending of premium catalogs.

Harness Stolen Is 
Now Being Sought

Sheriff Loss Woods and depu 
Aim of the colt show to be spon- ties Saturday were investigating 

sored Saturday, Oct. 15, by the the Friday night theft of a hnr-
Ranger chamber of commerce is 
promotion o f better work stock, 
according to the extension service 
office at Eastland, aiding in the 
event.

Committee on the show at Ran
ger is composed of Dr. Ross Hodg
es G. C. Love. Sig Faircloth and 
Charles Bell, vocational agricul
ture teacher.

Homer E. White Is 
Filling Trench Silo

ness from the barn o f Ed Harris, 
farmer who lives six miles north 
of Cisco.

Sheriff Woods said one of the 
identifications of the harness was 
that one of the lines had been 
chewed by a calf.

County Students
Due HSU Degrees

Two Eastland county students 
are among 51 candidates for grad 
uation at Hardin-Simmons Uni 

Homer K. White, who lives onjversity at Abilene, having com 
the Eastland-Breckenridge high- pleted requirements for degrees 
way. seven miles north of East- 1 nt the close of the annual summer 
land, is filling a 60-ton trench silo session, 
with kafir. j The students were Elva Lee

He has been advised in the work I Jones, Eastland, and Mrs. E. M. 
by County Agent Elmo V. Cook. Croaolcy, Rising Star.

JAPANESE USE 
POISONED GAS 

CHINESE SAY
By United Prsra

Chinese officials charged today 
that poison gas had been used by 
Japanese troops in a desperate ef
fort to bolster their offensive up 
the Yangtze river toward Hankow.

Floods, mosquitoes, cholera and 
a stubborn defensive army made 
the drive the most difficult yet 
undertaken by Tokyo. Soviet 
Russia was reported supplying the 
Chinese with war materials, par
ticularly airplanes, and communist 
leaders in China insisted that Gen. 
eralissimo Chiang Kai-Shek figbJ- 
to a finish before Hankow.

Meanwhile the Italian Fascist 
party reached an important accord 
with the Italian Catholic Action 
society, a laymen’s organization, in 
an effort to end conflict between 
church and state over the new 
Italian racial policies.

Guards Are Upheld 
In Convict Deaths

By United I’ m

HUNTSVILLE. Texas. Aug. 20. 
— Guards at Eastham prison farm 
where the toughest convicts in 
Texas are kept, were authorized 
today to maintain discipline, even 
if it means killing men who try 
to escape.

A grand jury and a special 
prison board committee investigat
ing the killing of four convicts, 
upheld the guards involved. Two 
more escapers were drowned and 
another recaptured.

The Houston county grand jury 
considered a charge of murder 
against Robert Parker, a guard, 
in connection with the death o f 
John Hendrix Frazier, a convict, 
and upheld Parker. Today a spe
cial prison board committee an
nounced a similar opinion.

Railroad Absolved 
Of Blame In Wreck

By United

WASHINGTON, Au*. 20.— The 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
today absolved the Chicago, Mil
waukee and St. Paul and Pacific 
Railroad of responsibility for the 
wreck of its crark passenger train, 
the Olympian, on June 1$ in 
Montana. The wreck caused the 
deaths of 47 persons and T5 were 
hurt. *

DEFICIT INCRKASU 
By United Prate

AUSTIN, Aug. 20.—The state 
trosaury’s general revenue 
todav is $14,216,596, an 
9i  $065,283 since Aug. V

■ ■ H P m m h BI ( \
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One Union,
Divisible by Its Friends

The man who remarked that he could take rare of hia 
enemies if someone would iust protect him from his friends 
might well have been a member of a labor union. 19.18 
model. For labor is having its biggest trouble right now 
with its own chosen leaders.

The split between the American Federation of Labor 
and the Committee for Industrial Organization is, of 
course the most obvious example. Even more damaging, 
however, in some respects, is the row which is currently 
learing the United Auto Workers apart.

This appears to be a civ il war in the high command. 
One group accuses the other of being Communist-dominat
ed and inspired: that group retorts that the opposition is 
led by “ Loventoneites,* an offshot faction of the original 
Communist party which is in sworn opposition to Stalinist 
leadership.

* * •

All of this may he stimulating and invigoraitng to the 
leaders involved, hut it can't be very welcome news to the 
ordinary workers.

A labor union is first and last a collective bargaining 
agency for its members. It is the instrument through which 
they deal with their employer on something like the basis 
of equality which prevailed in the small, man-to-man deal
ings of the shops of a century ago. Ti e one thine the rank 
and file has a right to demand o f  its leaders is that they 
be as efficient as possible in conducting those dealings.

But a leadership which is split wide open over doctrin
al disputes about which the rank and file cares little is 
hardly in shape to bargain efficiently. In this particular in
stance, it is demonstrating that the “ red scare" which has 
been raised in connection with the auto union in the past 
has a substantial basis in fact: further, it is practically
inviting any employer who is srf minded to drive as hard a 
bargain as he cares to drive— or. for that matter, to refuse 
to bargain at all.

• • *

I^abor has made tremendous advances in the last few 
years. These have come largelv because people have at 
last realized that everybody gets along better when peace
ful. orderly bargaining exists— bargaining in which both 
sides recognize their responsibilities not only to those 
whom they directly represent hut to society as a whole. 
For America, after all, is still sold on the idea that capital 
and labor are traveling in the same direction and will get 
there faster by co-operating than by quarreling.

That is why this auto union squabble is so distressing 
It helps no one: it hurts most of all the people whom the 
squabblers are supposed to represent.

An actress is quoted as saying the moving picture peo
ple should stick to one type. Thjit startled us, too. but it 
turned out she was talking about roles.

*  GODDESS OF BEAUTY

* »

HORIZONTAL
j 1 Pictured Ital

ian goddess.
6 She was

| called -----  by
the Creeks.

14 To place in 
line.

X5 Driving 
command.

, 1* To
rebroadcast 

I 17 Flavor, 
i 1* Age. v 
I 19 Tarsus.
20 To bind.
21_To compose 

\ a story.
{3 Venomous 

t snake
24 Plural 

pronoun..
25 Born 
27 Moist.
29 Like
31 Clay brick 

house.
S3 Antitoxin.
35 Drama parts. 
37 Eggs of fishes 
39 Genus of 

evergreen 
shrubs

Answer to Previous Puzzle

41 Street.
42 Industry.
44 Preposition.
45 To strike.
47 Nay
48 Influenza.
49 Frosted.
51 Gifts of 

charity.
52 To encounter. 
64 Sun.
55 Gem.
56 Hodgepodge. 
58 She loved

59 She was god
dess of gar
dens and------

VERTICAL
1 Tanner'* 

vessel.
2 Exultant.
3 Unless.
4 Not cared for
5 To look.
6 Dyeing 

apparatus.
7 Danger.
8 Warmth.
9 English coin.

10 To render 
unfit for 
drinking.

11 Kinds.
12 Genus of 

moles.

13 Organ of sigh' 
31 Spidei's home 
22 Female shee>» 
24 Her ——  wa* 
-  introduced 

early into 
Rome.

26 Dyestuff.
28 To build.
30 Her most

famous----
Venus of Mil6- 
(pi.).

31 Monndin dyr
32 Silkworm.
33 The diocesar 

center.
34 Mus. cal note 
36 Auditory.
38 King of

Bashan.
40 To telephone 
43 Opposite of 

won.
46 Time.
48 Part of a booi
50 College ofiicia
51 Puppet.
53 Biblical 

prophet.
54 To weep 

loudly.
55 Alleged forc« 
57 Hawaiian bin

ARBUCKLE IS 
OUTSTANDING 
IN W. F. WIN

By Wendell Siebert 
A determined bun-h of Hookies 

from Wirhita Falls shipped a 2-0 
win in the record book* Friday 
night to set the Royal Illues of 
Eastland hack for their first de- 
leat of the Regional A. S. A. A. 
tournament and keep themselves 
in the running for the crown. In 
“hort, the whole story was too 
much Arbuckle, the all state 
rhortstop who got three for three. 
It was Arbuckle who started things 

I ] rolling for the Rookies in the 2nd 
inning when she lined one out 
into left field, then Leath hit 
safely with Arbuckle going to 
third. Dekker, the All State 
catcher smacked a h i g h  one I 
out to Hale in tne short field and I 
Arbuckle scored from third base i 
giving the Rookies a lead that | 
they never relinquished.

In the seventh inning the: 
Hookies tallied again when Hart
man the first hitter got on first'

I by an error by Horn after Bag
gett had made a nice stop and a 
good peg, then Ready singled and'
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'  SISTER M A R Y ’ S KI T CHEN
H  MSS, OAZNOB MADDOX

NBA •orzleo S tag Writer 
t l rHEN youngster* refuse to
" * Adrink their milk, don't use 
force. Ure imagination instead. 
Make them take it and like it in 
■obi..1 pleasant dish.

Ducheri Soup 
(Serves 4 to 6)

Two tablespoons quick-cookng 
tapioca, 1 teaspoon salt, 1-8 tea
spoon pepper, 1 tablespoon minc
ed onion, 4 cups milk, 2 table
spoons butter, 1-2 cup grated 
American cheese, 2 tablespoons 
chopped parsley.

Combine tapioca, salt, pepper, 
onion and milk in top of double 
boiler. Place over rapidly boiling 
water, bring to scalding point (al
low 5 to 7 minutes) and cook 5 
minutes, stirring frequently. Add 
butter, cheese and parsley and 
cook unt 1 cheese is melted.

Cocoanut Velvet Cream
(Serves 8)

One package orange-flavored 
gelatin. 1 cup hot canned pine
apple juice, 1 cup milk, 1 cup 
heavy cream, 2-3 cup moist, 
sweetened cocoanut, shredded.

Dissolve gelatin in hot pine
apple juice. Chill until cold and 
svrupy. Add milk and chtU again. 
Feld in cream, whipped only un
til thick and shiny b it not stiff. 
Fold in cocoanut. Chill until 
slightly thickened. Turn into in
dividual molds or large mold. 
Chill until firm. Unmold.

iuontUy'a Mena
BREAKFAST: Fresh or

canned figs with cream, crisp 
bacon, buttered toast, coffee,
milk.

LUNCHEON: Duchess soup, 
chopped mixed green salad, 
toasted cheese crackers, apple 
sauce, cookies, tea, milk.

DINNER: Baked tomatoes 
stuffed with leftover meat, 
hashed browned potatoes, 
lima beans, stuffed celery, co
coanut velvet cream, coffee, 
milk.

Chocolate Bread Pudding
(Serves 6)

One and one-half squares un
sweetened chocolate, 3 cups milk,
2 cgg*. slightly beaten, 1-2 cup 
sugar, 1-4 teaspoon, salt, 1 tea
spoon vanilla, 2 cups cu».<ed stale 
bread.

Add chocolate to milk and heat 
in double boiler. When choco
late is melted, stir until blended. 
Combine egg, sugar and salt. Add 
chocolate mixture gradually, stir
ring vigorously. Add vanilla.

Place bread in greased 'baking 
dish. Pour mixture over it andj 
let stand 10 minutes. Then mix 
wel' before baking. Place dish \  
in pan of hot water and bake in *  
moderate oven (350 degrees F.) 
for 60 minutes or until pudding 
is Arm.

Serve hot with kcown-sugar W 
hard sauce, raisin saute, or serve 
cold with light ci earn. If dest/edi^ 
bread may be crumlJed instead^ 
of cubed. •

Meddlin followed by getting on ollt bv Meddlin. who threw tc Dek- i Hansen, formerly of Wichita Fall*,I .... .11»  .« iL .. L rPL Alt Ctn 4/>loading the base*. Then All State ker.j Arbuckle lived up to her name 
wh. n *h. burned on.- through E. - *1” ' B*** MtfcN the Rn Un  I
Ro.-enquest in the pitchers box 11° 7 but those seven hits just 
and Hartman scored for the sec- weren't in the right plates. Hosen- 
ond tally. In this same inning the : struck out five hitter* while
Blues executed a dazzling tripple Hiller, pitching for the Rookie* 
nlay that retired the side. Leath only slid one into the strike-out 
hit to Rosenquest, Rosenquest to fold.
Horn cut Arbuckle down anti Horn 
to Daggett clipped Meddlin into 
the out column for the third out

but now of Oslo.

CHEANEY NEWS
Crops are doing fine since llie 

nice rains of late. Peanuts and 
feed are now promising a good 
crop, gras* was never better at 
this time of year.

Ed Smith is making syrup and 
will continue to make all the fall 
at intervals as the good rains will 
make some good cane,

Mrs. Bakei and laughter of 
Chillicothe is visiting Mrs. Bak- 
t-t s sister, M:s. J. B. Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Elston and 
daughter of School Hill visited 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. U. 
Elrod here of late, and shopped in 
Ranger.

Mrs. Acts and daughter of Dal
las visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Griffith, recently.

Carl Foreman is rutting wood 
to run the school next term.

H A. Ntrger is suffering with 
toothache.

The WPA is doing wonderful 
work on out roads just now, su- 
1 ervised by Mr. Hood of Ea.-tland.

Harold Ainsworth i* back from. The two psychologists who liv- 
New Mexico and reports beans ed together in a cave for 33 days
fine but a little late.

Red Hale is helping Dick Weefces 
took over the crops for the rov- 
t rnment.

J. R. Hale and sons are digging
a water well at their home north
of Cheancy.

A good many from around 
Cheaney went to the homecoming 
ut Desdemona Saturday and re
port a veal good lime.

Our school will start at Chea- 
ney the oth of September.

The protracted meeting is pro
gressing nicely. Bro. Willie 
Sxaggs is ooing the preaching to 
large crowds.

J. T. Walton is suffering with 
an attack of heart trouble.

Charley Miller and Miss Rosie 
Love were married Aug. 12.

Mrs. Iaturc Holt of Cisco visit
ed her brother. Sam Salters, the 
past week.

Mr. and Mr*. Smith of Colony 
visited their relatives here Sun
day.

Mr. England and Mr. Wheat of

OPPORTUNITY 
TO GO INTO BUSINESS 

FOR YOURSELF
In a

W e ste rn  A u to  A i i a c u t t  S to re
Western Auto Supply Oowaoajr. Urgout 

and mml in ita Una. 2t year*
in hu»it>«aB. hod a ..J n  votuira of S7 
million dollars in 1*3 f. Wc ara now 
offering jro»i an opportunity to own and 
operate a Wnutern Auto Aftnociata Store, 
home owned, in t o r n  of 1.S0A to 20.000. 
There ara ovar 000 auch atoraa In opera
tion.

You ran Worn# the ox* nar and oper
ator of a "Western Auto ABoariat* Sto

VISITORS IN MINGUS
m ______ ___ _______ I _____  Mr. anti Mm. B. W. Davit* of
The Blues got their best chance! Dallas, spent the last week-end, 

of the evening to scote in the with Mr*. Davis' parents. Mr. and1 
third inning, when F.dith Rosen- Mrs. R A. Rutherford o f Mingus,j
quest, the first hitter, singled and and her grandmother, Mr*. W. T. for *. iittl* u  S2.?s<j in tk. amilWr 
on if. ’error by Ready stretched it Gu*tavu*. They had recently re- r—

to make tests came out with the f0 a tr j p |e |, wmt Rosenquest on turned from an extended tour of t,u. lnrtM. w. train in our 
announcement they couldn’t f^ird, Hale hitting, and none away. Europe, visiting England, Firmer. t«l mrrrti«nui*in* method., 
agree on their findings. It does-i Kroun,|ed to Meddlin 014, Belgium, Germany and Norway Western Auto Supply Co.
n’t take that much living togetherl lhjr(j an(| |>o*enque*t attempting! While in Norway they visited 
for a lot of people to lind they M „rore „ n ,he play was thrown, Mrs. Davis’ sister, Mrs. H. M. 
can't agree on anything. ________________________  ______________

A**oriat« Stop* n»v 
320ft-14 Mitm Struct 

I>alliU. Tex**

a  m  b  m  m  y  m  m  w  la  f l a m r ;  j

Lin Gentry is putting his thresh- Colony visited Mr. Browning Sun- 
er and bolei in good shape for a *I*Y-
good fall run, as peanuts have Due to election day coming on 
fine hay. I the day set aside to work the cem-

Burl Griffith and associates o f  f'tery at Howard it was thought 
Desdemona were at Cheaney t**t to put the working-off until 
Wednesday evening visiting Har- > ,b<‘ first Saturday in September, 
old Ham. J ns some will want to go to the

Mrs. Nancy Mason and daugh- 'b ition . 
ter, Bobby Ann of Crane, are H'e are all looking fot a trades 
\i.-:ting their parents, Mr. and ‘ 'a>- at Ranger a* we prefer trad- 
Mrs. R. R. Browning. | ing at home.

Mr. Ga.-wick of Coahoma is! Mr. Hael has found plenty of 
\,-iting 1 is sister and family Mrs.' w»ter in ni.-- well and is now busy 
Monroe Ainsworth. I walling it.

Eli: Responsibility for Others
Text: I Samuel 3:11-14: 4:12-18 O

3
3

BY WILLIAM E. GILROY. D D.
Editor f t  Advance

JTLI. the high priest—to whom 
Hannah, the godly mother, 

brought her little son, Samuel, 
that he might be brought up in 
the service of the temple—stands 
as a sad and sorry figure in 
Scriptures and in history The 
sadness, too, is that he is a type 
of a large number of well-in
tentioned but inefficient and suf
fering parents.

Eli was apparently a good 
man. Nothing is recorded against 
his own personal integrity and 
uprightness. So far aa we can 
judge, also, he was a faithful 
priest. Yet he failed in one of 
the most essential things, and the 
failure indicated a crucial weak
ness of character that did not 
show any actual moral delin
quency.

He lacked the power, insight, 
or will to train and discipline 
his own sons. The record puts 
it very plainly and flatly, “His 
sons did bring a curse upon 
themselves, and he restrained 
them not."

The story is an illustration of 
how the wayward and evil-doing 
children can bring tragedy to 
themselves and to their parents.

The evil in these sons of Eli 
was deep and flagrant. More
over, it ought to be noticed in 
dealing with this lesson that the 
evil of these sons of Eli was very 
much like the evil in many per
verse young people today. , • • •
'T'HEY flouted the idea of moral

discipline. In their eyes there 
was no such thing as purity. 
They were all lor natural in
stinct and indulgence. They did 
not restrain themselves, ‘as Eli 
did not restrain them. Moreover, 
Umv

of the temple where their father 
ministered for their vile deeds.

It was essentially the type of 
unrestraint and so-called “self- 
expression" that many people 
are advocating and practicing to
day in defiance and contempt 
both of social convention and the 
moral code The thing could not 
but end badly, and we may be 
perfectly sure that similar things 
will end badly today

These sons of Eli were dishon
est grafters as well as moral 
reprobates When you get lax
ity. dishonesty, or grafting in 
church or state, it is not long un
til church and state become 
weakened and ready to totter 
with the corruption. The per
sonal goodness of men like Eli, 
who permit wrong, is not suffi
cient to save the situation.

The tragedy in this case was 
not all personal Israel was sur- 

j rounded by enemies The Philis
tines came against the Israelites 
and when the Israelites were put 
to flight, they hoped that they 
Slight find safety and victory by 
bringing the Ark of the Cove
nant into the battle

It is an old story foy men to 
; turn to some magic of religion 

when they have neglected moral 
duties and moral character The 
Ark w.-s carried into the battle 

i by the. e rascally sons of Eli— 
Hophm and Phinehas. It was a 
dark and terrible day for Israel 
The Israelites were completely 
overwhelmed

The Ark of the Covenant was 
captured, and when the news 
came to Eli. the old man was so 

j overcome that he fell backward, 
breaking his neck, and died. He 
had Judged Israel for 40 years, 

j but a well-intentioned record 
had been blackened and ruined 
by hit weakness 

The moral and the lesson are
U* vmjt mvtroBwmt t tutsJy vgrz applicable to today.

PREVIEW OF 
A SEASON

By the calendar it’s still Summer . . . but it’s 
Autumn by the advertisements! They’re start
ing now with exciting bulletins from the fashion 
front, news of special fur and furniture sales, and 
clever ideas for home decoration.

Turn the pages! So those are the hats we’ll 
wear this Fall! Here’s a chance to select your 
winter coat— of fur, or fur-trimmed— at a great 
saving. There are items of interest to September 
brides and grooms looking for unusual values in 
furnishings for the new home. Right alongside is 
a description of the latest in window hangings 
that would lure Mother from her preoccupation 
with the children’s school wardrobes.

Look ahead to Autumn for a reason of thrill
ing activity . . .  and look to your favorite news
paper’s advertising columns for a foretaste of 
coming fashions in clothes, and housefumish- 
ings and entertaining. Buy, when you’re ready, 
from the merchants who, through their printed 
messages, have kept you posted, guided you to 
values, and saved you money. Read the adver
tisements . . .  and be ready for Fall.

fti"/ fti'Vtv1
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PULITZER PRIZE WINNERS— (1) Ar
thur Krock. oi the New York Times, 
who received one oi the Pulitzer Prize 
a w a r d s  in journalism for distin
guished service as a newspaper cor
respondent. (2) Prelessor Paul H. 
Buck, winner ol the Pulitzer Prize in 
History. (3) Odell Shepard, recipient 
oi an award in letters for a distin- 
guished American biography._______

SETS RECORD—Francis Ryan. Columbia' 
University shot-put ace. heaved the shot; 
51 ieet. 6 and */» inches

TOWN AND CRUISE WEAR—(1) An ensemble ol wool 
coat with a dress oi imported printed silk. (2) A novel 
bathing suit oi gold adorned with a white cape. (3) An
original tailored suit of imported fabric.

CALIFORNIA BEAUTIES
Pret'y Miss Gwen Stith (leit). 
recent winner oi a state
wide “ Queen oi Queens" 
c o n t e s t .  (Right) Kathleen 
Wilson, well - known radio 
dramatic star and an all- 
around athlete, decorates

GOVERNMENT PLEDGES "COFFEE AID—Latin-Amer-
ican diplomats and representatives of American indus
try heard Acting Secretary of State Sumner Welles 
pledge continued U. S. cooperation to coflee-producing 
countries at a brilliant CoHee Banquet staged in 
Washington by the Pan-American Coflee Bureau. 
Snapped at the receiving line were, left to right. Eurico 
Penteado. Brazilian member of the Bureau: I. H. Sholtz. 
Venezuelan representative: Dr. Mario ^de Pimentel- 

Brandaos. new Brazilian Am- 
Welles;

the beach.

OPEN AIR BATH — 
Maybe baby loves 
t h e  w i d e  o p e n  
spaces —  or is this 
practise ior a nudist 
camp?______________ bassador; Secretary 

Alberto Ortega, of Cuba; Dr. 
T. S. Vaca, chairman of the 
Bureau; Roberto Aguilar, of El 
Salvador: and Miguel Samper. 
Colombian representative.

WOMEN *** 'T*~Z_ JEWS—Martha Dodd. left, daughter of our ex- 
Ambassador to Cfermany. who charges in the Woman's Home 
Companion that Hitler is terrorizing the people of his country. 
At right is Mrs. Franklin Howard Lobdell. of Naugatuck. Conn., 
who has been named a Reader-Editor of the same magazine, to 
which she contributes an article on budgets for the bride, TAILLESS PLANE—Jimmy Taylor, noted test pilot, goes over 

a new tailless midget plane. It is steered by rudders located 
at each wing-tip and two vertical fins at the rear of the 
fuselage act as brakes. It's estimated speed is 120 miles

HIS MAJESTY — A new 
and h i t h e r t o  unpub
lished photograph of His 
Majesty King George VI 
in the uniform oi a Field 
Marshal.________________

THE MEALS » V,.
mothei used to ’■>
make were vety t t M H l
fine, b u 1 th e  I iU&m HL ? ‘ m i  '
"manufacturing "
p r o c e s s "  waa
tough on mother.
These p h o t o s  
a r e  u s e d  b y  
C o n s u m e r s  H H  i 
Information to
s h o w  the con- 9  f c i  . -T- - i; v
trast b e t w e e n  o H |  '■ l l L « B 5 t  *  , 9
t h e old - fash- f-9
toned k i t c h e n
with i t s  c o a l  9 V
stove a n d  the jJHg \
m o d e r n  o n e  Q  %’
with gas or elec-
trie range and refrigeration, which has been 
d e v e l o p e d  by American manufacturer* 
through years of research.___________________

FAN IDOLS (Left) An* 
thony (Tony) Mark Laz- 
zeri. former N. Y. Yankee 
second baseman, whose

fwbiM  * remarkable batting and 
M g infield abilities are great- 

ly aiding the Chicago 
•Uf * M — l Cubs. (Right) Dario Lodi- 
giani. ol the Philadelphia Athletics, dimi
nutive rookie second baseman who has 
been aptly named “Load-a-Johnny" by 
fans who follow his rising batting average.

DERBY WINNER—Owner H. M. Wooll is shown here with LawTin. 
of the Kentucky Derby, after the race of May 7th. Jockeywinner 

Eddie Arcaro is up.
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SERIAL STORY

HAYWIRE HOUSE YHIIHT l»M
tCNVICt. INC.

“O U T OUR W A Y ”

s
By, Williams-

n 1
WASHINGTON LETTER

BY EDWIN RUTT

Ir

UklrrdH) I kr Ammra |•* RlrJira tu la lr  rarh aider a fte r  idrlr  
ll fie art drf are K la d a  » a 4  dallp.

CHAPTER XII |
*1 COULD kill Spencer Ames, 
A Sally said venomously, as she

headed the car out of Winstock. 
“ Babbling about his board of di- 
rvt'JII. I know darn well he 
could give us that extension it 
he wanted to."

"Seems to me he could," said 
Kinks "Didn't old Kenworthy say 
he just about owns that bank’ "

“Wilton was decent about it, 
anyhow." said Sally.

"He made an impassioned plea, 
all right." Kinks admitted. “ But 
listen, beautiful, don't you go get- 
v.-ig any wild notions in your 
head. I positively forbid you to 
marry Wilton Ames no matter 
how expert he becomes at bawling 
out his father."

"Marry’ ” e x c l a i m e d  Sally.

“ What’s he making so much 
fuss about?" said Kinks! “ I mis
laid my tobacco pouch this morn
ing, but you haven’t heard md 
squawk.”

"Et tu, Brute"" said Sally. "It ; 
seems to be a day for losing 
things. Mrs. Clipstack can't And 
her potato peeler ’*

They had been down to the 
river and were now approaching 
the house across the back lawn 

"How’s the Femmore liking the 
place*" Kinks asked

Sally laughed "She says hed  ̂
nerves are better already She’s 
gone off in her car, happy as a 
lark." I

Vis. Clara Femmore

1/ INKS' reply was cut short by 
* *  the sudden appearance of Mrll
Bull Griffin A look of 

.. . . .  dominated Mr. Griffin'sthe nature of the place, said Miss nbbe<, countenance
Femmore "I am not in need of -.Hey,” he said agitatedly.

“Good heavens. I'm too busy to medical attention. All that I want i ^ ,  nw rod •’ 
marry anybody If you or Wilton ls relaxation and no one to bother “Your what?” said Sally, 
want to get married, you'd better me.” .-Me gat, me iron "
find some girl who isn't trying "All right." said Sally bnskly Sally tusned to Kinlu. 
to run a cockeyed hotel." i “ I <̂ ° have a room that I think "What on earth," she demanded

An alien car stood in the drive- you d ̂  jike. Would you care to „u tbe man talking about ’ 
way as they approached the see it?” “He's lost his gun," Kinks trans-
Restatonum. And on the porch, in* Miss Fenimore arose. It was ]aicd.
conversation with Mr. Harkness 1 apparent at ence that she was the • Oat’s it* said Bull. “ Me gun 
sat a tall, thin female whose pale- kind of woman who sheds things j ieave it m me coat, an' me an 
gold hair, threaded here and there She shed now in a heterogeneous Spaldini goes fer a walk an' now 
iv ith gray, flourished in wild shower. ; |f| gone.”
abandon about her head. Her age In good order the book, the "Well," began Sally, “you donl
was indeterminate. She T ght magazine, the ctgaret case, the need . .
have been either So or 40 She handbag. and Wolfgang. the she stopped abruptly. A second-
wore a cream-colored, raglan coat dachshund, descended to the story window had opened The
And in her lap reposed a book, a porch. Kinks, gallantly, retrieved head of Mrs. Clipstack was thrus' 
m*gy-'ne, a cigaret case, a hand- all but Wolfgang. out.

• dachshund. "WeH." he said to Mr. Hark- ^  p ^ jn g ton .” called Mrs
ness, as Sally and Miss Femmore Clipstack in a portentous voice 

CALLY opened her mouth to departed, "there* another one I „ can and Mr parkrr conM
J  speak but the dachshund beat hope you don't mind the mixed h(.re a minutc*"
' er to tne punch. company around here." I sally and Kinks hurried up

“ Yip,” said the dachshund. . . .  | ,tairs. Mrs Clipstack stood in th
The toll woman tapped its head M R  HARKNESS made no reply room recently assigned to Mis:

sharply * 1 He was gaz-ng wolflshly after Clara Fenimore One hand wai
"Ganz ruhig, Wolfgang." she Wolfgang, the dachshund Kinks, raising a corner of the mattres.

-o—
RODNEY DUTCHES
n ltt MuS C.rre.p.ageat

said
any

.‘did to the assembled com- perceiving his trend of thought. 0R the bed The other pointev
I have to speak to him respected it with silence It was to a collection of articles lying ot

the springs. And the Clipstackias 
face wore a severe expression.

“ I don't know what's goin' ot 
in this house." said Mrs. Clip

ui German " I obvious that Mr. Harkness was
Mr Harkness took the floor. considering Wolfgang as a sub- 
"Thu is Miss Clara Fenimore." ject for electrification, 

he said to Sally "She thinks she'd j On the following day a major 
like to stay with us for a while.” I tragedy occurred. Mr. Harkness 

“I'm a nerve case.”  announced lost his pliert.
Miss Fenimore abruptly. '’Myj Up to that point the business 
nerves are all on edge. I haven’t | of installing batteries in the van- 
had a night's sleep m six months 1 ous mounted animal heads had were three spools of silk, an asl. 
No -even. What I require is ab- been progressing by leaps and tray, a small chma ornament frorr 
solute rest. That is why your bill- bounds Now. however, it was the living room mantelpiece. Mr* 
board attracted me Have you a suddenly suspended. And the Clipstack's potato peeler. Kinks 
clean, comfortable room with a electrical genius mooned about tobacco pouch. Mr. Harknes*

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

Sunday school, 9:4 > a. m.
Morninvr worship, 11 a. m.
Wednesday, testimonial service, 

S p. m.
Public cordially invited.
“ Mind" is the subject of the 

l.esson-S-rmon which will be read 
ii> all churches of Christ, Scien
tist. on Sunday, August 21.

The Golden Text is: "Behold, 
God is mighty, and despiseth not 
any: he is mighty in strength 
and wisdom” (Job 36:5).

Among the citations which com 
piis»- the Lesson-Sermon is the

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blouer
■ArT h e r e 's  t h e  ,

ISLANO, BOYS ! 
WELL MAKE 

CAM P "THERE 
TONIGHT ANO 
GET OUT OP 
THIS RAIN I

T h in k  w e
OU0HTA START 
BACK , M R
W AY MAN ?  IT S 
GETTING p r e t t y  

BAD I

L THINK 
WE LL. BE 

BETTER OPP
w ere  • ITS 
GETTING 
DARK — AND

YY? ASHINGTON. — Every Wash- 
’ ’  ington correspondent expects 

everyone he meets to ask—or tell 
him—whether President Roosevelt 
■will seek a third term. He ex
pects this because, for some 
weeks, no one has failed to do so.

Deponent (this writer) sayeth 
as follows:

1. Roosevelt may have said 
something abouliit to Mrs. Roose
velt. The only other person in 
whom he might have confided, 
Louis Howe, is dead. Frequently 
he has indica'ed he prefers to quit 
after two terms. If he has dis- 

\ cussed a third term with any Uv- 
1 ing person—from the standpoint 
of running again “ under certain 
circumstances"—that person’s lips 
are sealed.
I 2. Republicans, anti-Roosevelt 
Democrats Hnd staunch New Deal
ers—including F D. R.’s intimate 
entourage—believe the President 
irobably will be a third term 
•ndidate This fact is significant 
id important.
3 Each of those '.hree groups is 

i ure the best strategy is to bally-

1‘ too the likelrliood of a Roosevelt
andidacy.
4. Republicans talk up third

term because they believe this 
will incite antagonism to Roose
velt.

5. Anti - administration Demo
crats talk third term in order to 
solidify intra-party opposition to 
Roosevelt—or a hand-picked suc
cessor—pending the 1940 Demo
cratic national convention.

6 Top-flight New Dealers want 
everybody to discuss third term, 
hoping what they call "emotional 
baloney" will be dissipated by 
19*0.

cn

¥

csting. Its men*’*^ prc for a third 
term, not becauA they want 
Roosevelt or anyone else to serve 
a third term, but because “ they see 
no other way out”  If New Deal 
policies are to be carried on.

Contributing to their “conver
sion" was the gradually demon
strated weakness of Senator Al- 
ben Barkley of Kentucky, hanJ- f tpicked by Roosevelt as his Semiteg
majority leader and jammed 
the throats of Senate Democrat* 
who otherwise would have chosen 
conservative Pat Harrison of Mis
sissippi.

Originally F. D. R. and his pals 
considered Senator Bob LaFollette 
as a worthy Roosevelt successor, 
but resurgent conservatism in the 
Democratic party indicated “no 
soap." Barkley, briefly, a fair- 
haired boy with the White House 
inner circle in ita search for a 
1940 nominee, showed no strength 
as a Senate leader, preferred 
compromise to battle (he had few 
troops) and had to be bailed oul 
by Roosevelt In his Kentucky 
campaitn against the more popu
lar "Happy" Chandler.

Roosevelt told his lieutenants to 
promote Robert H. Jackson, now 
solicitor general, for New York‘s  
Democratic gubernatorial nominu-i 
tion. But when nearly all New 
York Democratic machine politi
cians—including Jim F a r l e y -  
balked. Roosevelt failed to d«» 
mand their suppojt lor Jackson

Most New Dealers would bkt 
to see Roosevelt back WPA 
Harry Hopkins, former New York 
state relief director, and himself 
150 per cent New Deal, for gov
ernor. That would indicate he 
preferred Hopkins* his closest 
friend and adviser in administra
tion ranks, to Franklin D. Revise- 
veil for president In 1940. U hi 
doesn't, you can make ?our own
guess.

stack. “ I was doin' this r .o n  anr following from the ll.bie: "O th ■
look what I tound?"

Kinks and Sally looked. Hud 
died together on the bed spring.

depth of the riches both of the 
wisdom end knowledge of God! 
how unsearchable arc his judg
ments, and hi* ways past finding 
out!’ ’ (Romans 11:33>.

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes *he following passage from

southern exposure* I hope you dolefully, searching everywhere, pliers, and Bull Griffin’s revolver I the Christian Science textbook,
allow dogs.” She spoke in Jerky and constantly getting under the Sally put a hand to her heaC.
fashion, like a locomotive making feet of Sally and Mrs. Clipstack “ My Lord," she exclaimed
a tough grade “ If that little man asks me if "What is the woman? A junf

“ Well," said Sally, “you under- I’ve seen his pliers just once collector?” 
stand, of course, that this isn't like more." Sally told Kinks, exas- Kinks taw light suddenly ,
a sanitarium* I mean, we—we peratedly, "I'm going to take him “No.” he said. "Unless I'm wag
don't provide medical attent on." across my knee. He's pestered me off, she’s a kleptomaniac "

“Mr Harkness hxs.explained; to death-" I rTW Be fs s l is u H >

BOYS REPORT 
ON TR IP  TO 

GULF COAST
"The story of our trip to the 

wildlife game conservation camp 
held at Rockport, Texas on Julv 
21-23.”
By Vernon Bennett end Neil Eeve,

We received the surprue of our 
■lives when Mr. Barnhart our as
sistant county agent came out to

the waves as they came into shore.
After the swim we weqt back 

to camp and ate supper. Mr. L. I. 
Johnson. State Boys’ Club Agent 
had charge o f the program for 
that night, and he had each boy 
to get up and tell whai he hail 
none in his county for the protec
tion and conservation o f wildlife. 
K. E.ATallender, extension service, 
wildlife specialist, followed Mr. 
Johnson, and discussed "What 4-H 
member* can do to make the wild
life program more effective.’” We 
went to bed early that night so us 
to be prepared for a big day 
Thursday.

At 5:30 in the morning we 
were up and o ff to the bay for 
a thirty minute swim. Breakfast 
at six o'clock. After breakfast all

see us and told us about the wild- of the b«>; were called together
life and game conservation camp 

, to be held at Rockport.
Our trip to the camp began on

and arrived in 
o'clock.

We registered with the secretary 
o f the camp and then o ff to th- 
beach to get a good swim and a 
mouthful of salty water. This was 

’ the first time we had ever been 
to the coast, and » r  found that it 
was a lot of fun trying to ride

tor a group of talks on the follow
ing subjects. "Wildlife Helps in 
Wildlife Conservation.” and a 
Wildlife tour. Noon is here and 

Rockport at 5 our first fi.-h dinner.
Soon after dinner Mr. Barn

hart took us down to Mrs. Jack 
Hagar's home, and she showed U-- 
how to prepare the skins of bird* 
so that we might use them in out 
4-H Club exhibits and for county 
und community fairs. At 2:30 we 
left for the Arkansas game pre

science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “ Divine metaphysics, as re
vealed to spiritual understanding, 
shew, clearly that all is Mind, 
end that Mind is God, omnipo
tence, omnipresence, omniscience, 
— that is, ali power, -ill presence, 
all Science. Hence all is in real
ity the manifestation of Mind" 
l page 275).

serve about fifty miles from where 
we were ramped. This was the 
most interesting things o f the 
camp. ,

We arrived back in camp about ■ " r ** morning we were tak-

went down to the beach for a boat
ride. We watched a picture show 
after we got buck on the subject, 
"Wildlife."

Again we went to bed early 
that night, and were up the next 
morning at five o'clock and down 
to the bay for a good swim. 
Breakfast at six o'clock, and then 
the group was off for a morning's 
fishing We gut a lot of bites but j 
very' Tew fish. We went back to 
camp about ten o'clock, and went 
down to the bay with Mr. Callend
er to do some mullet fisning with 
a net. Noon is here and another 
good fish dinner with iced water
melon to top it all with. 1 he after
noon was spent in a one hour rest 
period, and then two hours in

we could see the Golf of Mexico. 
After arriving on the island, we 
walked over to the South side to 
see the Gulf of Mexico and spent 
two hours in picking up sea shells 
to bring back home.

We arrived back at camp at 
noon, and then our firfal fish 
dinner. After an hour’s rest we 
heard more wildlife subjects dis
cussed. We then made a written 
report o f the things we had en
joyed most while attending th - 
camp.

We got up at five o'clock the 
next morning, had breakfast at 
five thirty and then loaded up and 
left for home. We arrived home 
about five o’clock Sunday after
noon.

wild- y o u t h  t a k e s  t o  a ir
. . .  L ' » ■ 1 * 2? By UnltEd Pr««aHe had another good meal at 6 _ _ ... I#,

o ’clock, and then for an hour of j SAN ANTONIO. —- Sam o 
floundering. which was great ) celebrated hi* l 6th bnthday by 
sport After a swim we ( ame back ; beginning a sene* of flying lea- 
to camp and enjoyed recreational 1 •on*' _Four dW  l»ter, the yojuth, 
games arid a picture show for the
next two hours.

ALLEY OOP
I  KNOW. OOP, OL' BCN MV LAO -  1*5~\ 
TH' WORST 0ANG BREAK vOU EVER.

DEMISE WAS JUST 
TOO BAP - AN’ ALL 
O F MOO FEELS 

PRETTV SA D . X

' h e  SU R E  W A S- THAT 
WP KintAy

By Hamlin

one of the youngest pilots in Tex 
as. made his first solo flight. His 
progress since has been rapid.

The last viewpoint is especially ”  Readers Interested m fui ths 
int, testing because It’s that of angles of the third term issue an 

‘ Roosevelt's own close buddies invited to submit questions.
■ ;i is in ter- i c . i u r r ' a . m l .  N Ea Hvrviae, leeConversion of this

Sport G lances.................... %  Grayson

j (in nw sE C A . t
'  ' t!,.,t .id.l .ill tl 
1 1 3 - 3 . 1 in baseball.

He says that these p ’ ii* 
Fonseca, the ,»moi loot

■ *ig champion, sayl
.. (undsmentals to b<

I .it lily lead to stardom.
adoi of goal will, asso-t* that 

here is no potential shortage of major league players. The game 
s coming back in the colleges and high schools. Next spring Uni
versity of Pittsburgh foi the lirst time in 16 years will have baseball 
as a major sport. University of Tennessee is restoring it after an 
<ight-year layoff. The day of a national high school tournament 
far off.

No less than 40,000 youngsters were reached through Chica 
achools last year. They had tryouts at 18 playgrounds.

ri asi

i c a *

\IAJOR league owners are enthusiastic about the school system 
that is being worked out in Boston, Philadelphia, Detroit, add 

Sao Francisco. They know early instruction makes for better players.
“ We try to teach the boys the proper batting stride, so they'll be 

set for slow pitching as well as fast," explains an instructor.
Chicagoans declare that from last year's school they've got a half 

dozen homegrown boys who'll go into professional bail when they 
finish high school. «

• U O W ," wc asked Earl Avenll, "do you account for hitting at a 
* * .375 clip this season when, after hitting .378 in 1936, you fell

off to 299 last year?"
Waiting for the Earl of Snohomish to poke his head up through the 

shirt of his uniform, we were prepared for the inevitable answer In
volving technicalities of stance, grip, and such. But as he shrugged the 
garment down on his shoulders and reached for his shoes, he came 
up with an unlooked-for, if not dawnnght amazing, reply . . .  a 
reason so simple.

‘ tcpHAT'S easy,” he said. "It took me all last season to learn that 
^ because my name was Earl Averill it didn't mean that I got

my base hits’ every day. I discovered that I still had to s win a .  a 
bat. So . . !” and he straightened up with a chuckle . . . "Tht^s 
what ! ’m doing . . . and it works."

Averill, sole remaining member of the famous San Francisco 
outfield, Averill, Smead Jolley, and Roy Johnson, of 1928, in big 
time, is pacing the Cleveland Indians in their first ^*1, serious flag 
bid in 18 years; pacing them at an age, 35, when, for most ma^pf 
leaguers, th* handwriting is already in the headlines. •

D ILL  KNICKERBOCKER considers Averill the finest hitter that he’* 
^  seen since he crashed the American League, and that includes Joo
DiMaggio.

| AveriU's nonchalant swing 
absolutely perfect.

Many players wish thev had his limine:

with the straight left

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson 1

M YR A NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll

r N(A wmnci a s . 9  2t

STRIPS. rv
A  SALT WATER. FISH /

*41
ANSWER: Tripe is a part of the stomach of any ruminant animal
LIGHT travels about 186,000 miles per second, or somethin* 

Uke six trillion miles per year . . . and this figure fa known as a 
“ light year.” To reach the outer edge of cur present telescope 
range in 19 years, we would have travol six trillion ibUm  *
Mcond. ’ 1
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WON'T SHE GET 
SU SP IC IO U S OP 
WHUT THEM y  
A PE  THERE , A  
" - a F E R ?

NJO, SH E’LL J IS ’ THINK 
l  W AS PLAYIN' A  JOKE 
OKI AAV SISTER, AN’ WHILE 
SHE’S  THINKIN' ABOUT IT 
WE’LL HAVE TIME TO 
OET OUT AKJ’ BE GOME j

W HEN SH E  B U K 'iT S  T h a t  S T R IN G
TH’ CAMS WILL CLATTER AKJ’ GIVE 
U S PLENTY OF/WACMIM’ -- KIOPE-MO DOWN] 

s ------ ------STAIRS WiMDOWS
k 2  ^ A O P E N / ^ T ^ '  ™

WITH

W  3 R W 1L L 1A M 5

WE’LL P E  CAREFUL AM’ CUT TH’ 
HAM AKJ* CHEESE VERY MEAT SO 
SH E WON’T BE ABLE TO TELL IT* 
BOY, VCO G O T TO USE YOUR y—

rHEAOO AROUKJD MY _________ '
M O T H E R / V  -  '

MOW IF W E HEAR THOSE CAMS 
RATTLIKJ’ OKJ TH’ CEMENT, WE KMOW 
SH E’S  COMIM’ AKJ’ ALL WE GOT TO DO
IS RACE FER THIS - - 7 ^ ,  -----T /— T "
BACK. W INDOW  y| /  ,

SH E DOKJ’T LIKE ME GOlKJ’ IM TH’ 
HOUSE WHILE SHE’S  AWAY, BUT SHE 
NEVER LOCKS TH’ UPSTAIRS WIKJ- 

D O W S.CU Z SH E  THIMKS NOBODY f -  
^ -------- r '  COULD GIT U P  _ / _

„  l T T V - - ,  -t h e r e

OME O F  HIS 
SILLY PRAKJKS 
A G A I N ,  NO 

DOUBT yC

THERE IT I S - -S H E  TRIPPED 
AG A IN ST TH’ STRING 1 RIGGED
UP - - HEAR THEM  C A N S  ,___
RATTLE ?  TIDY U P A N ’ J
LET’S  G E T  ------------

x GOIN’ /  /  SXPK J t

THIS IS THE AGE OF 
USIN' BRAINS, GRAY 
M A T T E R ,T H E  OL’ 

B E A N / — *

THE COMIC ZOO
Q G u ess  y o u Re r g h t , o f f ic e r .
OUG BALL WENT THROUGH YOuft
KiTCHEH Window  a n d  l a n d e d  
in A k e t t l e  o f  a p p l e  BuTlfcG/

£$RS.BEA(Z IS VERY BUSY CAnninG. MAYBE YOU 
BOYS SHOULDN'T PLAY BALL IN FRONT OF OuG 
HOUSE. NO OOU0T YOU PlSTURBEO HEG THiS 

MORNING // |-------------------------- [ a ------------

^OjFFlCEP-.Vv'S WERE PLAYING A GAME OF 
BALL IN FRONT OF YOUR HOUSE... BUT WE
never fin ish ed  because y o u r  wife has 
OuR ball and  won't  G ive it  BACK TO US/

Jboy, I WANT TO BEE T  
FACE WHEN HE SEES F 
IN A T & A P  SET F O G

CQfN'WBYWt.K&t'Ct
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Calendar for M ondsy 
Womin’s Misaianurv So. e!v 

the Baptist church will meet a:
the Church at 4 o’clock Mondav 
afternoon, for a book review to 
he given by Mn*. ‘ O. H. Gideon 
All member* of the society an 
urged to be present. Mrs. W S 
Adamson will preaid'*.

Woman's Missionary Society of 
the Methodist church will meet at. 

rk----Tj ' » V.

t ir social meeting in the 
Tuesday evening1 at 7:110. 

■er* asked to attend.

'v  M Y i' .i Johnson and Joai 1 T) 1 j
I. i I Ml" Marguerite Quinn 0 3 ^ 3 1 1 1  L iC d V C S  t O

land Miss Beth Overby (toured. All 
appointments were in silver and 
crystal with bowls o f vati-colored 

I zinniaa and periwinkles placed
i about.

At the close of the morning,
lovely remembrance gift* were 
p;esented to Mrs. Outward and

Secure Choice Lot 
Of Films for Month

CH UR CH ES ent. A male quartet will lead the 
music of the morning. Rev. Philip 
W. Walker will bring the message. 
Church school at 9:45 a. m.

Evening services at the Metho
dist church at 8 o'clock, the 
senr.on subject will be ‘ ‘Things 
That Matter.’*

---... ---rr-
M Kenny will

C oun ty  B oard  M eeting
A meeting of the County Fed

eration met Friday in the home 
of Mrs. W. A Martin to discus- 
plans for the County Federations'I 
part in the coming County Fair 

Mrs. R. W. Gordon, Mrs. 0. R 
I >■' an- Mr- M. H. H ca a a a1

Town

M v* Outward from the QHer of for Texas Oonaol,dated Th^tres , Yo 
the Eastern Mar through Mrs. I.. Inc., left Eastland Saturday night I Ar
J. ! .imbert. I v.,„

Ranger 
send we

: Mr*. K K..> 
present at the boardthe church. Mrs. F 

preside.
Ladies Bible Class of the Chur.'h 

o f Chri-t will meet at 3 o ’clock
Mondav alt. , ,  V.s.tor. im Brrck.nr.d^r
, Young Women’s Auxiliary of On R . .Ine-day of the |>u.- 

the Baptist church will hold week. Mrs Janws Beard. M ^ Y  
special meeting at the Church h- Cross. Mr- J. F. McV, ilhams. 
Monday night at 7:30 closing with M..s Sails* Morns an 1 the car ho.-
* cov ered  dish dinner honoring the I teas. Mrs. R. K Wynne drove to

CHURCH OF GOD
Robert E. Bowden, Pastor 

All services at the usual hour 
today. Sunday school 10 o’clock;

Cecil Rarham, resident manager Morning worship at 11 o’clock:
"oung People’s Hour at 7:15;
And the evening sermon at 8 

for San Antonio, Houston and , o’clock. Our mid week prayer ser- 
r j i tV Dallas on a “ film-buying" trip vice was well attended last Wed
s' i- T l  r,,,f,stering: j for September attractions at the nesday night. The cengregation 

vi ti> n*°1' j Lyric and Connellee theatres in gave the pastor and family n
t ' r ■ if'1. Lnum Khhrs, j Eastland. \ “ pounding,”  Wednesday night.

0,1' Sl C Pcikuu. G Accompanied by his wife and which was greatly appreciated. A ' nurse at the Fort Vermillion hos- 
I1 'ward Brock. J. F. child. Barham was to confer wfth goodly number of the local congre-j pital 300 miles northwestof here, 

i i—W se- -r."! i , -rvcr- l ' Mird^ou— ni**»■ r-j-  - f f -yal,, .; ;.a film gatior. attended the meeting nr iold newspapermen during a visit
W nt: ".win. Karl Page. Jess , companies on choice attractions Gorman last Sunday, which cut here.

■  H ^ ^ R n t- for the month. i our attendance record down con-
Among his objectives were the siderable. We sincerely hope (hat

securing of a Texas premier for every one will be on the job today.
uEstland next month, possibly the All who are not attending Sunday 
personal appearance of a movie, school elsewhere we cordially in
actor and a stage show at the vite you to meet with us, *We

SUNDAY. AUGUST 21, 1938
Nurse Baleourt said doctors stacle, she said, was that “ you 

found it difficult to diagnose ail- can’t tell when they are pale." 
ments afflicting Indians because The nurse said all her patients 
they are too taciturn. Another ob- at Fort Vermillion were Indians.

Wynne.
Barnett, P L.- Parker,
-ell, J. H. Galon. May Harrison,' 
Eugene Tucker, Frank Lovett, J. I 
II Hasrison. Fred Maxey, J. Oran 
Earnest, Frank Castleberry, Car! j 
Hoffman, Roy Birmingham, M

members o f the Girls Auxiliary.
Pythian Sister lodge will meet 

at stated time. 8 o'clock Monday 
evening in Castle Hall.

C a le n d a r f o r  T u e s d a y
The Fidelia Matron class will

foi
of

the »P<
Mi Me

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Ts m i  Flectnc Service Co.

Hotel Garage
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

HAL JACKSON. Mgr. 
Storage aad Tir# Servie# 

Wert Main Phona 42

Far COMPLETE M-rbat. 
and Financial Naws

THE WALL STREET 
JOURNAL

Raliad upon by b«iin«M man 
and ievastors avarywhera. Sead 
for fraa sample copy 
44 Broad S*. Now York

Breckenridgi 
in the home 
Corraick.

Mrs. McCormick and Mi- Reed 
Hendrickson entertained that day 
honoring Mrs. W. Z. Outward and 
Mis- Charlene Outward ■ f Ash
land. Ohio., who are vi.-iting in 
Eastland and surrounding town.-.

In the late afternoon fe-a was 
served to the guest from Eastland. 
Wayland and Breekeni idge.

e e •  *

C o m p l im e n t s  O hio  G u e s t
Entertaining with a morning 

coffee, the members o f the Order 
of the Eastern Star honored Mrs. 
W. Z. Outward, a former reaiden* 
of Eastland and a member of the 
Order, and her daughter. Miss 
Charlene Outward, Friday morn
ing at the home of Mrs 
Johnson.

Guest were received 
honor guest and hostessc 
Outward and Charlene. Mrs 
Beard, Mrs. Geo. E. Crois 
Frank Castleberry. Mrs. 
I-ambert. Mrs. Johnson,
Johnson and Mrs. G. E. Patterson, 
who presided at the registration 
table.

Presiding at the service table, 
covered with lace and centered

Mil!'
Day, T. L. Cooper, 

. Herman Hague, C.

^ Garner Kinarii. lolu Connellee theatre, during the will do you good.’ * Think this ov-
v i:' ! F. Jene>. J. W. aKstland county fair. Sept. 29-Oct. er, in Mark 2:3-12. We find a

Patterson, Roy Al- | poor man afflicted with the dread-
---------------------------- 1 ed disease or paralysis, carried to

, , .  Jesus by four friends. He wasGoes to A b i l e n e  both converted and cured Bt the i
Where Sister Sick' » * £  '% ££*'*& ! £ ? £ ,  ininoia

( they play in bringing Salvation 
P. B::i her of E^tland left ,ind H<‘a' ,n*r lo thb

LeP.i 
len. Eugin*
Catlie Hagu 
C. Robey.

Mi—, - Gwendolyn Jones, Beth 
Overby, Margaret Bell Wynne, 
Florence Perkin*, Sallie Morris, 
Mable Hi it. Marguerite Quinn, 
Cha , H.imson. Molly Miller.

Too Taciturn Says 
Nurse of Indians

EDMONTON, Alta. —  Indians 
made “ pretty good’ ’ patients, but 
they are more difficult to treat 
than white men, Jenny Baleourt,

CLASSIFIED

Jlej#- I Y R I C
T O D A Y  and 

M O N D AY

DANIELLE DARRIEUX
(T h e most talked about star in A m erica )

a
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, Jr. - M1SCHA AUER

“THE RAGE OF PARIS”
ANTIQUE GLASS: Special price, 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day.- .MRS. A. D. DABNEY.

STEADY WORK - GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to 
call on farmers in W. Eastland
county. No experience or capital 
required. Make up to $12 a day. 
Write McXESS CO.. Dept. S,

P E R S O N  A I . S
Way ne Sellf 

in Eastland or
,-. Rising Star, was 
business Saturday.

R.
Saturday for Abilene in response 
to a message stating that a sis
ter. Mrs. Clara Daniels, was ill. 

Barber stated his sister

man? My friend, let me urge that 
more of us be serving as these 
four men did The greatest joys, 
thrills, and pleasures that we can

F\ D. Wright from Cisco was| do wn -
an Eastland visitor Saturday. I - --------

Mrs. Guy Patterson hail as her 
I guests tile past week, Mr

suffering from “ a general break ,njoy in this life’ com* ‘ wh*" we

idspeed 
Austin 

Mr-.
1 G Welli)

J. L. , morning for 
Jones has aci 

by the f the school the 
v, Mrs. | Mr. and M 
. J. A. from El Pas.

Roy Mrs' f j 'a,'k Castleberry Mrs. Out- 
- „. la Ko; , from wurd and Miss Outward were for-

cr resident* of Eastland before
B Jo!)*-* and .Miss moving to Ohio.

Jones le ft Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Jsmes Horton 
\ " i .  Texu Mis* -(*ent Saturday in 5Iineral Wells,

i t, 1 a position at Mr. and Mrs. C. Scarborough

CHOICE SEED OATS. First eron 
certified Nortex oats, 40c bu. R. 
E. DOWNTAIN, 3 'y mi.. Breck
inridge Hiway.
FOR SALE: Morton Valley school 
board will accept- sealed bids for 
the Yellow Mound school building; 
Bids will be opened September
7th.___________________________ __________. )
“ WILL SELL my baby grand 
piano stored fh Eastland at sacri- 

u . . . flee rather than ship.’* Address
But what will h"PP*a £  M c  SMITH, P. 0. Box 861, Dal-

. . .  *n I las, Texas.over f r i e n d . _________________________________

accept the humble service o f doing 
things for those of our neighbors 
who are in need. Many are with
out Salvation, and if we can and, 
we can, bring them to Jesus. He 
■will send them on their way re 
joicing.
we don’t d o  our

5-TUBE AC-DC 
SUPERHET
ERODYNE

With the Famous
"Miracle Tone 

Chamber"

of Dallas, are visiting in Eastland. ‘ 
Rob* rt Goodman Miss Roberta Ricketts o f the

____ ___ _ and Mr*. Walter Farm Security office. Fa* left
Mrs. Durham und little daughter from for Dallas where she will be joir- 
!.. J. ‘ I'omanche. an visiting in the ed by her father and sister an.) 

Joyce ( home of Mr. und Mrs. P. L. Ihirk- from there go to the Ozark moun- 
er, leaving for their homes Sun- tains to vacation, 
day. ! Mrs. C. C. Robey is visiting in

Mrs. W. Z. Outward and Miss La Grange and Cleburne.
Charlene Outward " f  Ashland,; Miss Bell Wilson has returned 
Ohio, are gueits in the home of from a short visit with friends in

First Baptist Church
Church school, 9:45 a. m.; 

morning service at 11 a. m. B. T. 
U. at 7 p. m. and evening ser
vices at 8 o ’clock.

FOR SALE: Helpy Self Laundry,
711 E. Walker, Breckenridge, 1 
Texas. Steam system; good busk- J 
ness; terms.

of periwinkles, ( Mrs. J. L. Johnson and Mr. 
--

A R E YOU LOOKING FOR 
AN IDEAL INVESTMENT?
D'lrinjL' the past five year* vvt* have sold many homes to people in East-
land on the proposition that everyone should own their own home, if 
nothin? else. Since the first of the year, however, we have not only 
.sold real * state for home use. hut also a* an investment. It pays a high 
yield, and it is safe and sound.
High rents and the constant scarcity of homes and apartment houses 
lend added incentive to investments of this kind. There has never been 
a safer investment than that offered thru home financing.
To those who have idle funds to invest, we recommend Eastland real 
estate. We have some Bargains listed now that will pay the investor from 
8 to 20'<. We welcome the opportunity to show you what we have.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals

= 1
ana j Denton

Mr. and Mrs. Bfr. Westbrook
I have returned from an extended 
■ ,.*it in Arkansas.

Mr.«. Rov Birmingham, Mrs. M .! 
i Hill and Mrs. Roseoe Hill have 
i returned from a trip to Arkansas.'

Happy Hightower left for th- 
J Mayo Brothers hospital in Roch-' 
j ' .«ter, Minn. He was accompanied 
by his mother, Mrs. L. A . High-1 
tower and Bill Hightower as far 
as Dallas.

Mrs. Maggie Dulin is visiting 
! her daughter, Mrs. Buster Mc- 
Gough at Amarillo.

Little Miss Anetta Parish ha< 
as week-end guests Misses Katie 
Lou Adkins, Betty De’an Lennon,

I Scrippy Cluck and Carol Crafts.
| all o f Cisco.

Miss Betty Jo Parham of Austin 
|-s visitng in the home of her aunt 
| ,nd uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sie- 
i bert.

Ben Davenpot, Ballinger, was 
J an Eastland visitor this week-end.

W. F. Creager, Ranger, wa* an 
| Eastland business visitor, Satur
day.

Hall Walker. Ranger, was a 
visitor Saturday in Eastland on 
business.

First Christian Church
Church Sfchool at 9:50 and 

morning services at 11 a. m.

Presbyterian Church
Church school at 9:50 a. m. and j, 

morning worship at 11 a. m. »

Church of Christ
Church school at 9:45 a. m., | 

morning worship at 11 a. m.

First Methodist Church
Sunday morning at the First 

Methodist church, the service is 
being designated aa in honor of 
the public officials of Eastland 
und Eastland county.

All office-holders, candidates, 
and lawyers are invited to be pres-

Political
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram Is *a-

thorized to publish Hie following 
, mnouncements sf candidates for 
public offices, subject to the ac
tion of the Democrmtir primariee:

F*. FletorUI Repreeeatativei 
107th District

Eastland, Callahan Cnnntiea.
Wayne Sellers.
Omar Burkett-

Far District Clarki
John White.
Claude (Curley) Maynard.

Model AX-211
7-Tube Performance 
in a Radio the Size of 

Your Hat
Beautifully Toned —  Tremen
dously Powerful— "M IRACLE  
TONE C H A M B E B " — equalises 
and naturalises tones through
out the room.
Take it with you wherever 
you go — just pack it in your 
suitcase.

*14.95
* Gala all Amaricax oread-aala

and Police Calls with ioaiuiee 
you imd only in the larger else 
radio. a

* Electro Dynamic Speaker.
* Automatic Volume Control.
* Full-Viaion Gemloid Dial.
* Built-in Antenna.
* Beautiful hand-rubbed walnut |

For Constable, Procinct No.
Ben Pryor.

It

cabinet
Other tmersoa Medals from $9.11 to $149.91“

J IM  H O R T O N  
T I R E  S E R V I C E

EAST MAIN ST., EASTLAND

MEL-O- TO A S T BREADf

BAKED IN EASTLAND ’S NEWEST MODERN SAN ITAR Y
B A K E R Y!

ON SALE AT YOUR FAVORITE GROCER

TUESDAY AUGUST 23rd
• ALL WE A SK  IS 
T H A T  Y O U  GIVE IT 
A  TRIAL ON YO U R  
T ABLE . e a

BETTER
BREAD

Watch for Our Special Invitation 
to Our Plant and Opening A n 
nouncement Next Week . . .  You  
Will Be As Proud of Our New Bak
ery as We Will Be —

BAK ER Y LOCATED
—  ON —  

WEST MAIN ST.

✓ ,

STAR BAKERY
J. R. kN, Manager

m &


